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RADHE DEVELOPERS (INDIA) LIMITED

EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE
MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020

     For, Radhe Developers (India) Limited
S/d

Ashish Patel
CEO & Managing Director

Place : Ahmedabad
Date  : January 22, 2021

Year ended

31/12/2020 30/09/2020 31/12/2019 31/12/2020 31/12/2019 31/03/2020

Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Audited

1 Total Revenue from operations 0.00 55.73 0.00 55.73 247.36 386.47 

2
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period

(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(85.93) (59.11) (110.28) (220.56) (192.83) (197.13)

3
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(85.93) (59.11) (110.28) (220.56) (192.83) (197.13)

4
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(86.19) (58.08) (112.22) (219.48) (191.63) (190.83)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (86.19) (58.08) (112.22) (219.48) (191.63) (190.83)

6 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value of ` 10/- each) 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 

7 Other Equity excluding revaluation reserves - - - - - 692.66 

8
Earnings Per Share (of ` 10/- each) (Not Annualised)

(for continuing & discontinued operations)

a) Basic (0.34) (0.23) (0.45) (0.87) (0.76) (0.76)

b) Diluted (0.34) (0.23) (0.45) (0.87) (0.76) (0.76)

(` in lakhs except per share data)

Sr. No. Particulars Quarter ended Nine Month ended

Note :
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of  Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2020

filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format of the said Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and on the
Company's website (www.radhedevelopers.com).

2 In line with Ind AS - 108 Operating Segments and basis of the review of operations being done by the Senior Management,
the operations of the Company fall under the Construction business which is considered to be the only reportable segment by
the management.

Gokul Agro Resources Limited

NOTICE
Pursuant to Clause 29(1)(a) and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Meeting
of Board of Directors of the Company (Board Meeting No. 04/
2020-21) will be held on Tuesday, February 02, 2021 at 12.30
PM at the Registered Office of the Company inter alia to
consider and approve Unaudited Financial Statements for the
Third Quarter ended December 31, 2020.

For, Gokul Agro Resources Ltd.
Sd/-

Chinar Jethwani
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Date : January 22, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

CIN: L15142GJ2014PLC080010
Reg. Office: Office No. 801-805 Dwarkesh Business Hub,

Survey No. 126/1 Opp. Visamo Society, B/h Atishay
Belleview,Motera ,Ahmedabad-Gujarat - 380005

HistoryTV18 brings true
stories of the Kargil War

Ahmedabad, 21 years after
the Kargil War, the sacrifices
of India’sbrave still remain
etched in the nation’scollective
memory. The war began with
the infiltration of Pakistani
troops into Indian territory in
May 1999. After 60 daysof
fierce fighting, the war ended
with the Indian Army
recapturing occupied territory.
Over the two months of the
war, the Indian Army proved
beyond doubt that they would
stop at nothing short
ofcomplete victory. Now, with
special access to military
personnel and historical
records, HistoryTV18’s new
film retells the story
of‘Operation Vijay ’,with
dramatic recreations ofhard-
won battles on the arduous
road to victory.Theaction-
packed, ‘Kargil: Valour &
Victory’, premieres on the
26thof January at 9 PM. The
military documentary outlines
the events of the Kargil War,
showcasing true stories
ofunflinching bravery and the
actions of five exceptional
young menon the frontline,
whose actions have come to
define courage and sacrifice

for generations of Indians.
Thesemen represent the
many heroes who fought for
India. As many as 30,000
Indian soldiers played their
part in the war; over 500 were
killed and more than 1,300
wounded. The documentary is
a tribute to them all. Thefilm
also features top military
personnel,who were in the
thick of the action at the time.
Viewers will hear fromformer
Chief of Army Staff,General
Ved Prakash Malik PVSM,
AVSM (Retd),former GOC 8
Mountain Division,Lt. General
Mohinder Puri PVSM, UYSM
(Retd),former Brigade
Commander 8 Mountain
Artillery Brigade,Maj. General
Lakhwinder Singh, YSM
(Retd),and strategic defence
analyst Nitin A. Gokhale.

The Kargil War wasthe first
armed conflict in the Indian
sub-continent in the nuclear
age.Responding to the
offensive actions from a
belligerentneighbour, Indian
forces undertook military
operations in the most
inhospitable Himalayan
terrain, at altitudes of over
15,000 feet. (19-8)

Ahead of Republic Day, LG salutes
to those who make it possible!

Ahmedabad, Ahead of
Republic Day, LG Electronics,
India’s leading consumer
durable brand, has pledged to
support the Armed Forces by
contributing Rs. 1 Crore to the
Armed Forces Flag Day Fund
(AFFDF), under Kendriya
Sainik Board Secretariat (KSB
SECTT), a nodal organization
of the Govt. of India, Ministry
of Defence as part of its ‘Kar
Salaam’ initiative. The ‘Kar
Salaam’ initiative, dedicated
to the soldiers of India, was
started by LG Electronics 3
years ago to salute their spirit
of generous contribution and

service towards the nation. In
2020 LG Electronics donated
Rs. 1 crore to Armed Forces
Flag Day Fund which was
utilised for education of girl
child of Ex-servicemen &
martyrs of the Defence
Forces.

Commenting on the
gratifying occasion, Young Lak
Kim- MD -LG Electronics India
said, “LG Electronics is one of
the most loved & trusted brand
by millions of consumers, and
as a responsible brand we are
committed to contribute for
meaningful social causes &
Kar Salaam is an extension of
this philosophy, This is a drive
to extend our support to
thousands of families of Ex-
servicemen of the Defence
Forces who have served the
nation with undeterred
commitment & dedication. We
hope that by this contribution
we are able to further bring
positive support and change to
their families. We also urge the
people of India to come
forward & join this movement.
We are extremely thankful to
Kendriya Sainik Board for
being our trusted partner in
helping us implement this
initiative”, he added. (13-9)

India's First Private Search Engine
Qmamu to be launched on 26 Jan

Ahmedabad, Atmanirbhar
Bharat campaign has now
reached its peak because
every citizen is now adopting
it with the bottom of their
hearts. Apart from promoting
Indian products and services,
people are accepting the
initiative wholeheartedly. The
talent and passion that is seen
in every child is the essence
of our country. Given the
country's acceptance of the
Vocal for Local initiative, our
youth is being more energized
which is proving to be effective
in the growth and progress of
our country. Besides adopting
new technologies and
techniques, what if the search
engine also belongs to our
country? Yes, we are talking
about India's own search
engine. Yes, it is true. Keeping

in mind the needs of the
countrymen, a young man
from Gujarat has created a
private search engine in India,
which will be launched on
Republic Day. This easy-to-use
and fast-running native Google
has been named Qmamu
(KyuMamu), which allows
users to access different
features like web, images,
videos, news, shopping on
one search engine. This search
engine is the first search
engine made in India, which
can be run on any device and
any browser.

How about when the
privacy of your data remains
safe and you get a reliable
browser? If you want the
same, then what are you
waiting for? The wait is over
now. (14-2)

Zee Cinema takes you on Ek Lafde ki Sawari with
the World Television Premiere of Khaali Peeli

Ahmedabad, Ek Lafde ki
Sawari parks its spot on Zee
Cinema this week with the
World Television Premiere of
Khaali Peeli. This is an exciting
story of a crazy taxi ride with
pit stops filled with mad action,
tez-taraar nok jhok, non-stop
dramebaazi and guaranteed
entertainment as the final
destination. Directed by
Maqbool Khan, Khaali Peeli
stars B-town's favourite
newbies, Ishaan Khatter and
Ananya Pandey. Here's Zee
Cinema turning up the volume
of entertainment this weekend
with the World Television
Premiere of the total family
entertainer, Khaali Peeli, on
24th January at 8 PM.

Talking about the film,
Ananya Pandey said, "Khaali
Peeli gave me a character that
resonates with me on a
personal level. Pooja is
carefree, funny, and
independent as she fends for
herself and alters the world
she wishes to live in. I'd like
to believe I see a little of me
in her. None of this would
have been possible without
Maqbool sir and the entire
cast and crew. Ishaan has an
infectious energy that made
the filming experience really
fun and was the perfect
Blackie to my Pooja - couldn't
have asked for a better co-
passenger for this ride!
Moreover, the film gave me a
mad experience that I'm

definitely going to cherish my
whole life. I'm looking forward
to the World Television
Premiere of Khaali Peeli on
Zee Cinema, hoping to share
this crazy ride with more and
more people." (14-2)

Celebrate Republic Day with the
premiere of Dabangg 3 on &pictures

Ahmedabad, Swagat
nahin karoge, Dabangg
Chulbul Pandeyji ka? This
Republic Day, with the spirit of
freedom in the air and dil mein
josh, &pictures brings to you
the Full-On Toofani premiere
of Dabangg 3. Chulbul
Pandey's cult dialogues, wild
moves, striking goggles and
shimmying belts are a definite
entertaining bonus to this
year's celebrations - ab
witness Bhai Ka Josh, On Nahi,
Full On!

So, get set to Witness
Salman Khan and his pyaari
Rajjo, Sonakshi Sinha along
with stellar performances by
Prabhu Deva, Mahesh
Manjrekar, Arbaaz Khan and
the debutant, Saiee Manjrekar
as they bring the exciting
universe of Dabangg to
screens.

Talking about the film,

Saiee Manjrekar said, "I
entered B-town with Dabangg
3, and being part of such a
successful franchise that
equals home is an amazing
feeling. Chulbul Pandey's
character has always
fascinated me, how he draws
his own grounds of justice
without fearing anyone and
being charming and flawlessly
funny at the same time. I'm
looking forward to the
Republic Day Premiere of
Dabangg 3 on &pictures and
celebrating the quirkiest and
edgy hero that the nation
loves!"  Chulbul Pandey
returns with his witty yet
fearless self, to encounter an
enemy from the past, Balli
Singh. In order to protect his
family, Chulbul Pandey must
muster up the courage to
demolish his inner demons
before it's too late! (14-2)

Who is behind Veer's abduction on
Sony SAB's Hero: Gayab Mode On?

Ahmedabad, Sony SAB's
sci-fi fantasy fiction show
Hero: Gayab Mode On
continues to win hearts of its
viewers with nail-biting action
sequences and intriguing
storyline as Veer(Abhishek
Nigam) comes a step closer
to finding his father's research
about the aliens, all the while
exploring the powers of the
ring. The upcoming episodes
are set to send a shock wave
across as the viewers will soon
witness Veer's suspicious
abduction and more.

After finding Bhatkal dead
in the hospital, Veer is
determined to find his
murderer but things take an
intriguing turn when Veer,

upon reaching the hospital,
witnesses everyone lying
unconscious and sees a
hooded man leave the
premises. As Veer starts
following the hooded man,
Achal(Ujjawal Singh) and
Vichal(Kailash Topnani) create
havoc on the streets to divert
attention of people from them.
Veer fights them  but he loses
the hooded man during this
commotion. Angry about not
being able to get ahold of
Bhatkal's murderer, Veer
reaches the hospital to take
Bhatkal's body only to realize
it is missing. As Veer leaves
to find Bhatkal's body, he
gets kidnapped by some
men.(14-2)

5 Different Ways to Stay Motivated in your Life
Ahmedabad : It’s smooth

for me to get stimulated. It’s
difficult for me to live inspired.
I’ve continually been in that
manner. I hear something, I
see something, or I get an
amazing concept, and I am
without problems inspired to
head for it. And so…I do. And
then, per week later or a
month later, something occurs
to my motivation…it fades
away. It drains out of me.

I have executed this with
exercise workouts, running a
blog, slicing back on sugar and
caffeine… I may want to
maintain going, but I don’t
want to due to the fact you
recognize. You get it. I’m
betting it’s passed off to you
as nicely.

Currently, however, I’ve
commenced observing a
difference. My motivation
degrees are higher and more
steady, at least in a few areas.
I’m running a blog extra,
working out greater,
consuming better, and feeling
typically extra enthusiastic
about life. As I thought
approximately why I got here
up with those five solutions.
Perhaps they will be just right
for you, too.

1. Stay centred on the
desired outcome.

David Campbell said,
“subject is remembering what
you want.” when motivation

begins to vanish, it’s far
important to don’t forget what
it’s far you are attempting to
acquire. What’s the end result?
What was given your juices
flowing within the first
location? Maintaining the
favoured final results in front
of you as often as feasible
triggers passion and strength
to constantly take motion.

The simplest way to do
this is to jot your dreams
down each unmarried
morning earlier than you
begin your day. Brian Tracey
turned into the first character
I heard suggest this exercise.
Then, review them every night
time before bed. I commenced

doing this no longer too long
ago, and I noticed a massive
difference almost without
delay. Remembering what at
the start induced your
passions continues to cause
the one’s passions.

2. Devour tremendous
content every day.

In case your thoughts are
like mine, it’s smooth to attend
to all the poor matters that
occurred to you. Negativity
serves as a distraction and a
drain to motivation. I heard
Craig Groeschel say lately that
“Your life movements inside
the route of your strongest
mind.” In different words, in
case your thoughts are

wonderful, packed with the
notion, faith, wish, and
optimism, your existence will
observe. This is operating in
my existence. As I consume
components of the Bible every
morning and pay attention to
podcasts, sermons, and
audiobooks, I’ve observed
higher levels of motivation and
exuberance for attaining my
goals.

3. Spend time with people
who are doing huge matters.

I love spending time with
folks who are doing massive
matters. It enables me to
believe that I can, too. People
who’ve completed huge things
with their lives have learned

Modi-Shah Gujarat BJP's support before local body elections, Lokaparna of many roads and railways in 15 days

Ahmedabad :
Preparations have been
started by the political parties
for the upcoming local body
elections. The BJP lost in the

2015 local body elections in
Gujarat. That is why to win
the BJP in the 2021 elections,
Modi-Shah has popularized
railway overbridges as well
as overbridges in the areas
where elections are to be
held even before the
elections. In Gujarat, 4
railways, 7 bridges and other
roads have been inaugurated
by Modi-Shah-Rupani and
Nitin Patel in the last one
month.

Railway overbridge and
flyoverinaugurated by Amit
Shah A four-lane railway

overbridge constructed at a
cost of Rs. On this occasion
Nitinbhai Patel was present at
the venue. Then on November
30, Union Home Minister Amit
Shah inaugurated Pakwan
Char Rasta and Sanand
Junction Flyover. On this
occasion, Shah said that such
a facility has been set up in
Gujarat after Noida where not
a single traffic signal comes
up to 50 km. The
Ahmedabad-Gandhinagar-
Chiloda six-lane road will
connect Saurashtra and
North Gujarat as well as
states like Rajasthan. This
six-lane road will solve the
traffic problem of the people
as well as be conducive to
industrial development.

Kevadia railway station
inaugurated by Narendra
Modi

On January 17, for the first
time in the history of the
country, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi inaugurated
the Statue of Unity, Kevadia
railway station by running 8
trains from 6 states
simultaneously. The Prime
Minister flagged off the trains
from New Delhi online. After
that, 8 trains including two
memus left Ahmedabad,
Delhi, Chennai, Dadar, Rewa,
Varanasi, Pratapnagar and
Kevadia simultaneously.

Bhumipujan of
Ahmedabad Metro Phase-2
and Surat Metro Phase-1 at
the hands of Narendra Modi

On January 18, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
inaugurated Bhumipujan of
Ahmedabad Metro Phase-2
and Surat Metro Project. The
program was conducted
through video-conferencing.
Prime Minister Modi said that
even during the Corona
period, more than Rs 17,000
crore of infrastructure work is
being done. This metro
project will work for
connectivity in Ahmedabad-
Surat. Surat is an example of
the best India and Surat is the
14th fastest growing city in the
world. The length of
Ahmedabad Metro Rail Project
Phase-2 will be 28.25 km. The

first will be 22.8 km from
Motera Stadium to Mahatma
Mandir, while the second will
be 5.4 km from GNLU to Gift
City. While for Surat Metro
project, the dream city station
of Line-1 will be built in the
shape of Kohinoor diamond.
Land is being projected here.

Amrapali Bridge was
inaugurated by CM Rupani and
this under bridge has been
opened to the public. At the
same time, 4 bridges including
the flyover bridge being
constructed on Kalawad Road
were completed. KKV on
Kalavad Road at the hands of
Rupani. Four lane (2 + 2)
flyover bridge at Chowk and

Jadus Chowk at a cost of Rs.
158.05 crore and Four Lane
Bridge (2 + 2) split flyover
bridge at Nanamwa Chowk
and Ramdevpeer Chowk at a
cost of Rs.

At the hands of Nitin Patel
at Uvarsad Junction in
Gandhinagar, Rs. Lokaparna
of newly constructed flyover
at a cost of Rs 17 crore

Deputy Chief Minister Nitin
Patel inaugurated the flyover
in Gandhinagar

on January 14 at the
hands of Deputy Chief
Minister Nitin Patel at Uvarsad
Junction in Gandhinagar at a
cost of Rs. A newly
constructed flyover at a cost

of Rs 17 crore and a 10-lane
road from Trimandir Adalaj to
Hanuman Mandir at a cost of
Rs 21.67 crore were
inaugurated. Citizens will
now be able to travel faster
with security on the SG
Highway, which is congested
with heavy traffic on the
Ahmedabad-Gandhinagar
highway. Notably, the entire
project also features a VMS
based smart traff ic
management system and a
noise barrier over the flyover.
In Gujarat, 4 railways, 7
bridges and other roads have
been inaugurated by Modi-
Shah-Rupani and Nitin Patel
in the last one month.

Lions Club of Karnavati launches its
maiden Karnavati Premier League

Ahmedabad, Lions Club of
Karnavatitoday launched the
first edition of Karnavati
Premier League (KPL) to raise
funds for social activities and
to aware society towards
Covid-19 vaccination.There
are total of 6 teams - Arfin
Warriors, Kataria Indians,
Gujarat Royals, Karnavati
Knight Riders, LCK Challengers
and Lions Super Kings
participating in KPL and
eachteam comprised of 15
players. The opening
ceremony was held on 22nd
January evening and the
matches will be played on

weekends for 5 days (23rd,
24th, 27th,30th,31st January)
which will begin from 23rd
January and continues till 31st
January. Mr. Mukesh
Chowdhary, KPL
Commissioner said that in the
first edition of KPL our mission
is to create awareness,
promote fitness and bonding
amongst the members of
Lions Club Karnavati
Ahmedabad and to boost
funds for serving the society
in the future. Mr. Pravin
Chhajed, (PID & 3rd VP
Endorsee), said, "Keeping in
mind the Gujarat Government
guidelines of Covid-19,by
maintaining social distance
and hygiene, we have
organized the KPL 2020-21
and we are hoping to receive
good results in the end by
which we can fulfil l our
mission of generating more
funds and contribute to our
society for better tomorrow".

When asked what are the
objectives behind organizing
KPL, Mr. Kunal Shah, President
LCK, said that from a very long
time, our team members
were planning to organize
Karnavati Premier League.Our
objective is to attract youth
members in the club, to
develop and promote sports
activity, to ensure complete
family participation and
involvement, to develop brand
LCK, to foster brotherhood
and to generate funds to
charity. (20-4)

Blood Donation Camp was organized by the Stressed
Assets Management Branch of State Bank of India

Ahmedabad, A Blood
Dona t i on  Camp  was
organized by the Stressed
Asse t s  Managemen t
Branch of State Bank of
Ind i a  a t  Pa rams iddh i
Comp lex ,  E l l i s b r i dge ,
Ahmedabad. Inaugurating
the Blood Donation Camp
by donat ing the b lood
h imse l f,  Mr.  Shamsher
Singh Mann, Chief General
Manager of Gujarat Circle
of Bank said that State
Bank of India stafffamily is
always in the service of the
countrymen in every way.
Despite the epidemic like
Corona,  State  Bank of
India is constantly active in
social work along with the
banking services.

Shri Jitendra Shankar,
Deputy General Manager
of the Stressed Assets
Management Branch said
that this event is one of the
many  b l ood  dona t i on
camps organized by the
S t r e s sed  As se t
Management Group of the
State Bank of India.  On
this occasion, Shri Ramesh
Kumar Agrawat (General
Manager), Shri Madhukar
Anand (General Manager),
Arvind Kumar Sood (Chief
Development Officer) Shri

Harshad Saholia, Rajendra
Kumar Anand, Nitin Kumar
Chauhan, Sunil D Rachchh,
Vivekananda, Neeraj D

Vaghe la  (a l l  Ass i s tan t
Genera l  Manager)  and
la rge  number  o f  s ta f f
Members includingladies
and  d ign i ta r i e s  were
present.  On behalf of Red
Cross, Ahmedabad, Shri
Surykant Naik, Assistant
Director, Dr. Prateek Shukla
and his team successfully
conduc ted  the  b lood
donation camp as per the
guidelines of COVID-19. A
total of 80 staff members
and dignitaries including
women staff members of
State Bank of India donated
blood in the Camp.
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FIAPO™e ŒksuŒh™e Œ…k‚u ïuŒ ¢ktrŒ™e

ÄhŒe™k fk¤k ‚íÞku™ku ¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo

y{ËkðkË, Vuzh uþ™ ykuV
RÂLzÞ™ yur™{÷ «k ux uõþ™

yku„u o™kRÍuþ™ (FIAPO) îkhk

fhðk{kt ykðu÷e Œ…k‚u „wshkŒ
hkßÞ{kt zuhe Wãku„™wt fk¤wt ‚íÞ
«fkþ{kt ÷kðe Au. Œ…k‚{kt ïuŒ

¢ktrŒ™e ÄhŒe Œhefu …ý yku¤¾kŒk

y™u ¼khŒ{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄkhu ËqÄ
Wí…kË™ fhŒk Ë uþ{k t Ë qÄk¤k
…þwyku™ku xqtfku Sð™fk¤, ðkAhzk
Œu{s ƒe{kh …þwyku™u ŒhAkuze
ËuðkŒk nk uðk™e ƒkƒŒ Œu{s,
…þwyku™u ¼Þkðn …rhÂMÚkrŒ{kt
h¾kŒk nkuðk™e ðkŒ ‚k{u ykðe Au.

FIAPO  yu „wshkŒ™k ‚whŒ,
y{ËkðkË y™u ðzkuËhk rsÕ÷k{kt

ykðu÷k zuhe VkB‚o{kt Œ…k‚ fhe

nŒe. yk Œ…k‚u ËqÄk¤k …þwyku «íÞu
fhkŒe ¢qhŒk Œu{s ËqÄ Wí…kË™™e
yMðåA …rhÂMÚkrŒ y™u Œu™e …þwyku
y™u Œu{™wt ËqÄ …eŒk {k™ðeyku™k
ykhk uøÞ …h …zŒe y‚hk u™k u

¾w÷k‚ku fÞkuo Au. Œ…k‚{kt òýðk
{éÞw nŒwt fu, 48.3% VkB‚o …k‚u
…whŒk «{ký{kt {k¤¾kfeÞ ‚ð÷Œ
yÚkðk Œku …þwyku™k yk©Þ {kxu
Ak…Át ‚wØkt ™nkuŒwt, su™k fkhýu
…þwyku „h{e, X tze y™u ¼khu
ðh‚kË™ku ¼ku„ ƒ™ðk {sƒqh nŒk.
55.2% VkB‚o fk u t¢ex™w t Œ¤eÞw t
ÄhkðŒk nŒk su™k fkhýu …þwyku™e
¾he …h ðs™{kt ðÄkhku ÚkkÞ Au y™u

su™k fkhýu Œuyku …ze sR þfu Au

y™u Œu™k fkhýu Œu{™u £uõ[h,
¾he{kt [ktËk, ¾he ½‚kR sðe,
¾he{kt nu{hus ð„uhu suðe Œf÷eVku

ÚkR þfu Au. 76% VkB‚o{kt …rhÂMÚkrŒ

ðÄkhu ¾hkƒ nŒe, ßÞkt …þwyku™u
3 Vqx sux÷e …ý ÷ktƒe ™ nkuÞ Œuðe
ËkuheÚke ƒktÄe™u hk¾ðk{kt ykðŒk

nŒk. (19-8)
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Year ended

31/12/2020 30/09/2020 31/12/2019 31/12/2020 31/12/2019 31/03/2020

Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Un-Audited Audited

1 Total Revenue from operations 0.00 55.73 0.00 55.73 247.36 386.47 

2
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period

(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(85.93) (59.11) (110.28) (220.56) (192.83) (197.13)

3
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(85.93) (59.11) (110.28) (220.56) (192.83) (197.13)

4
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
(86.19) (58.08) (112.22) (219.48) (191.63) (190.83)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (86.19) (58.08) (112.22) (219.48) (191.63) (190.83)

6 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value of ` 10/- each) 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 2517.99 

7 Other Equity excluding revaluation reserves - - - - - 692.66 

8
Earnings Per Share (of ` 10/- each) (Not Annualised)

(for continuing & discontinued operations)

a) Basic (0.34) (0.23) (0.45) (0.87) (0.76) (0.76)

b) Diluted (0.34) (0.23) (0.45) (0.87) (0.76) (0.76)

(` in lakhs except per share data)

Sr. No. Particulars Quarter ended Nine Month ended

Note :
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of  Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2020

filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015. The full format of the said Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and on the
Company's website (www.radhedevelopers.com).

2 In line with Ind AS - 108 Operating Segments and basis of the review of operations being done by the Senior Management,
the operations of the Company fall under the Construction business which is considered to be the only reportable segment by
the management.

økktÄeLkøkh rðþu»k

r‚Bƒkr÷y™ ‚kÞf®÷„ fkuBÞwr™xe y™u ‚™nkxo
r‚hkr{õ‚  îkhk ‚kÞõ÷kuÚkku™ y™u ðkufkÚkku™ ™wt ykÞkus™

y{ËkðkË, «ò‚Œkf rË™
r™r{Œu r‚Bƒkr÷y™ ‚kÞf®÷„

fkuBÞwr™xe îkhk y{ËkðkËeyku {kxu
fk tfrhÞk ÷uf y™u ‚kƒh{Œe

rhðh£Lx, ¾kŒu ‚™nkxo
r‚hkr{õ‚™k ‚nÞk u„Úke

‚kÞõ÷kuÚkk u™ y™u ðk ufkÚkk u™™w t
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.  yk
‚kÞõ÷Úkku™ y™u ðkufkÚkku™ Œk.23

òLÞkykhe™k hkus fktfrhÞk y™u

24 òLÞwykhe™k hkus rhðh£Lx
¾kŒu ‚ðkh™k 6.00 f÷kfÚke

9.30 f÷kf Ëhr{Þk™ Úkþu. su{kt

h®™„ (2 rf{e/ 5 rf{e/ 10
rf{e) y™u ‚kÞf®÷„ (5rf{e/
10 rf{e/ 15 rf{e)™e nþu.. yk
RðuLx{kt ‚{„ú y{ËkðkËe y„kW

huSMxÙuþ™ fhe™u òuzkE þfþu y™u
Ëhuf ¼k„÷u™kh™u ‚™nkxo  îkhk Úkúe-

…kuf ux, xeþxo y™u ‚ŠxrVfux
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu. yk RðuLx{kt

rh[k n»koË þkn,Vuþ™ rzÍkR™h
y™u VkWLzh {uBƒh, r‚Bƒkr÷y™
‚kÞf®÷„ fk uBÞ wr™xe, Þþ
¼hŒ¼kR …xu÷, VkWLzh,
r{Õf{kuh (ykMÚkk zuhe Vk{o) y™u
VkWLzh x ÙMxe, r‚Bƒkr÷y™
‚kÞf®÷„ fk uBÞ wr™xe y™u
r‚Bƒkr÷y™ ‚kÞf®÷„

fkuBÞwr™xe™k VkWLzh y™u ykfeoxuf
y™u rƒÕzh Sø™uþ …xu÷, r{þ÷
E÷uþ …xu÷ (yswo™ fLMxÙfþ™,
‚uõxhe hks…Úk õ÷ƒ), x ÙMxe
r‚Bƒkr÷y™ VkuWtz uþ™, rnŒu™
ðh{kuhk (zkÞhuõxh,‚™nkxo),¼ÿ
ðh{kuhk([uh{u™,‚™nkxo), h{uþ
SzeÞk (nuz RLVk uh{uþ™
xuõ™ku÷kuS,‚™nkxo)  W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkkt
nŒkt. {kÞ ƒkEf y™u rVx yuLz

V÷uõ‚ îkhk …ý ‚nÞku„ {¤u÷ Au.

yk rðþu ƒku÷Œkt r‚Bƒkr÷y™

‚kÞf®÷„ fkuBÞwr™xe™k VkWLzh y™u
ykfeoxuf y™u rƒÕzh, Sø™uþ …xu÷u
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, "yk fkuhku™k …uLzur{f
‚{Þu yk…ý™u yu [ku¬‚ þe¾ðkzâwt
"‚kÞf®÷„ fhðwt y™u [k÷ðwt yu ¾qƒ
sYhe Au fkhýfu Œu™kÚke MðkMÚÞ ¾qƒ
‚kÁt hnu Au y™u yk…ýu þkherhf heŒu

‚ûk{ ƒ™eÞu Aeyu y™u yu Ëhuf

ÔÞÂõŒ™u {k™r‚f heŒu ÷zðk™e …ý

ŒkfkŒ yk…u Au. y{u fkurðz- 19™k

‚÷k{Œe™k Ëhuf r™Þ{ku™wt æÞk™
hk¾e™u yk ‚kÞõ÷kuÚkku™™wt ykÞkus™
fÞwO Au. {kÁt {k™ðwt Au fu rËð‚{kt
yufÚke ƒu f÷kf ‚kÞf®÷„ fhðwt
òuEyu y™u ™k™e- ™k™e {w‚kVhe
Ëhr{Þk™ ‚kÞf÷™ku s W…Þku„

fhðku òuEyu." (19-10)

26 òLÞwykhe «òMk¥kkf rËLkLke Wsðýe {kxu SOP ònuh
Ãë _ Ô íÞÃß±ëÃëÜí  26Üí

½LÝ <±ëß í± õ  ß ë WË ÿ íÝ  Õä ó  -
½çkëëÀ ìØäçÞí µÉäHëí ×äëÞí
Èõ. IÝëßõ ßëFÝ çßÀëßõ ÀëõßëõÞëÞõ
ÕÃáõ VËëLÍÍó ±ëõÕßõgËÃ -ëõìç{ß
(SOP) ½èõß Àßí Èõ. ±ë SOP Ü<ÉÚ
ßëFÝÜë_ Üëhë 56 ìÜìÞËÜë_ É
ØõåÛì@ÖÞë ÕäóÞõ Õ>Hëó Àßäëõ ÕÍåõ.
ÖõÜÉ -½çkëëÀ ìØÞõ ßëFÝÀZëëÞë
ÀëÝó¿ÜÜë_ ±õÀ è½ß áëõÀëõ èëÉß

ßèí åÀåõ. µÕßë_Ö ìÉSáë ÀZëëÞë
-½çkëëÀ ÕäóÞí µÉäHëíÜë_ 400
áëõÀë õ èëÉß ßèí åÀåõ. FÝëßõ
Öëá<Àë ÀZëëÞë -½çkëëÀ ÕäóÞí
µÉäHëíÜë_ 250 áëõÀëõ çëÜõá ×´
åÀåõ. -½çkëëÀ ÕäóÜë _ çëÜõá
×Þëß ØßõÀ áëõÀëõ±õ Îß°ÝëÖ ÜëVÀ
Õè õ ßä < _  ÕÍå õ  ±Þ õ  ç ë õ ìåÝá
ìÍVËLçÞ<_ ÕëáÞ Àßä<_ ÕÍåõ. ßëFÝ
çßÀëßÞë çëÜëLÝ äèíäË ìäÛëÃõ

ÕìßÕhë Úèëß ÕëÍíÞõ SOP ½èõß
Àßí Èõ.

-½çk ë ëÀ  ìØÞ 26Üí
½LÝ<±ëßí-2021Þí ßëFÝÀZëëÞí
µÉäH ë íÞ < _  ± ëÝ ë õÉÞ Ø ëè ë õ Ø
ìÉSáëÞë äÍëÜ×À ÂëÖõ ÀßëÝ<_ Èõ.
±èÙ Ü <AÝÜ_hëí ìäÉÝ wÕëHëí
KäÉä_ØÞ Àßëäåõ. ìäÔëÞçÛëÞë
±KÝZë ÂõÍë ìÉSáëÜë_ KäÉä_ØÞ
Àßåõ ±Þõ ÞëÝÚ Ü<AÝÜ_hëí ÞíìÖÞ
ÕËõá äÍëõØßë ÂëÖõ KäÉä_ØÞ Àßåõ.
wÕëHëí ÀõìÚÞõËÞë Ü_hëí±ëõÜë_ ±ëß
çí ÎâØ< ç<ßõLÄÞÃßÜë_, Û<ÕõLÄgçè
Ç<ÍëçÜë ßëÉÀëõËÜë_, çëößÛ ÕËõá
±ÜØëä ëØÜë _ ,  À ë ö ìåÀ  ÕË õá
Ãë _ÔíÞÃßÜë _ ,  ÃHëÕÖ äçëäë
ç<ßÖÜë_, ÉÝõå ßëØÍíÝë ÀEÈÜë_,
´rß ÕßÜëß ÞäçëßíÜë_, À< _äß°
ÚëäâíÝ ë  ÛëäÞÃßÜë _  ±Þ õ
Éäëèß ÇëäÍë ÃíßçëõÜÞë× ÂëÖõ
KäÉä_ØÞ Àßåõ. ìÉSáë ÀZëëÞë -
½çkëëÀ ÕäóÞí µÉäHëí wÕëHëí
Ü_hëíÜ_ÍâÞë ßëFÝÀZëëÞë Ü_hëí±ëõ
ìäìäÔ ìÉSáëÜë_ Àßåõ. ÉõÜë _ -
ØíÕgçè ½Íõ½ Õ_ÇÜèëá, ÚÇ<
ÂëÚÍ Èë õËëµØ õÕ <ß, ÉÝÄ×gçè
ÕßÜëß ±ëHë_Ø, ´rßgçè ÕËõá
äáçëÍ, äëçHë ±ëèíß ÕëËHë,
ìäÛëäßíÚõÞ Øäõ ÜèõçëHëë, ßÜHë
ÕëËÀß ±ßäSáí, ìÀåëõß ÀëÞëHëí
ÛwÇ, Ýë õÃõå ÕËõá ÖëÕí ±Þõ
ÔÜõ óLÄgçè ½Íõ½ ±Üßõáí ÂëÖõ
KäÉä _ØÞ Àßå õ .  ßëFÝÞë 10
ìÉSáëÜë_ Àáõ@ËßÞë èVÖõ KäÉä_ØÞ
×åõ. ÉõÜë _ Üë õßÚí, ÜèíçëÃß,
É>ÞëÃÏ, ÚÞëçÀë_Ìë, ØõäÛ>ìÜ¦ëßÀë,
ÕëõßÚ_Øß, ÞÜóØë, çëÚßÀë_Ìë, ÚëõËëØ
±Þõ Íë_Ã ìÉSáëÜë_ IÝë_Þë Àáõ@Ëß
KäÉä_ØÞ Àßåõ.

yhðÕ÷e{kt 35 …ku÷e‚f{eo™e ‚k„{xu yktŒrhf ƒË÷e fhkE
ÜëõÍëçë, ±ßäSáíÞë É<Øë É<Øë

Õë õáíç VË õåÞë õ ±Þõ ìäìäÔ
±õÉLçí±ëõÜë_ ÎßÉ Ú½äÖë 35
Õë õáíç ÀÜóÇëßí±ë õÞí °Sáë
ÕëõáíçäÍë ç_ÉÝ ÂßëÖõ ±ßç-Õßç
ÚØáíÞëõ Ã_°Õëõ ÇíMÝëõ Èõ ÉõÜë_ ÈõSáë
ÀõËáëÀ äæëõó×í ±õÀ ÞõÀ ÕëõáíçVËõåÞÜë_
±Þõ ÕëõáíçÖ_hëÞí ìäìäÔ åëÂë±ëõÜë_
ÀõËáëÀ äÃØëß Õëõáíç ÀÜóÇëßí±ëõ
(äèíäËØëß) ÖßíÀõ ØÚØÚëõ ÔßëäÖë
ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÞí ÕHë ÚØáí ÀßäëÜë_
±ëäÖë ´ÜëÞØëß ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÜë_
±ëÞ_Ø ÈäëÝëõ Èõ. Úí°ÚëÉ< ìÉSáë
ÕëõáíçÖ_hëÜë_ äèíäËØëß ÖßíÀõ ØÚØÚëõ
ÔßëäÖë Õëõáíç ÀÜa±ëõÜë_ çëõÕëõ ÕÍí
ÃÝëõ Èõ ìÉSáëÞë Õëõáíç Ü×ÀëõÜë_
ÎßÉ Ú½äÖë ±Þõ äèíäËØëß ÖßíÀõ
äÃëõäëÝõá ÀõËáëÀ ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõ Öëõ
ÚØáíÞë V×âõ èëÉß ÕHë Û>ÖÀëâÜë_

Þ ×Ýë èëõäëÞë ±Þõ Éõ Öõ Õëõáíç
VËõåÞÜë_ ÕÍûÝë Õë×Ýëó ßèõÖë èëõäëÞí
Ú >Üë õ  µÌí èÖí ±Þõ ßëÉÀíÝ
±ÃþHëí±ëõ ±Þõ Ãë_ÔíÞÃß ç<Ôí ÕÍíÀ<_
Õèëõ _ÇÖ<_ Àßí ÕßÖ Éõ Öõ Õëõáíç
VËõåÞÜë_ ÃëõÌäë´ ÉÖë èëõäëÞí
ÕëõáíçÚõÍëÜë_ ÇÇëó±ëõ Éõ Öõ çÜÝõ
ÇëáÖí ßèí Èõ ÀõËáëÀ ÕëõáíçVËõåÞÜë_
Õí±ë´ À õ Õí±õç±ë³ ÀßÖë
äèíäËØëßëõÞ<_ -Û<Iä äÔ< Éëõäë ÜâÖ<_
èÖ<_ IÝëßõ ÕëõáíçäÍë±õ ÚØáí ×Ýõá
35 ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõ±õ Àëõ´ ÕHë -
ÀëßÞë ÚõÀ ßõÁLç äÃß È<Ëë ×äë ±Þõ
ÚØáíÞë V×âõ èëÉß ×äëÞí ÖëÀíØ
ÀßÖë äèíäËØëß ÖßíÀõ äÃëõäëÝõá
ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÜë_ çëõÕëõ ÕÍí ÃÝëõ Èõ.
ÕëõáíçäÍë ç_ÉÝ ÂßëÖÞë ±ëÃÜÞ
ÕÈí ìÉSáëÜë_ ±çëÜë°À -ämìÖ±ëõ
ÍëÜäë ±Þõ -ë õèíÚíåÞÞí åAÖ

±Üáäëßí ÜëËõ ìÉSáë ÕëõáíçÖ_hëÞõ
çAÖ ÀëÝóäëèíÞë ±ëØõå ±ëÕäëÜë_
±ëäÖë ÀõËáëÀ ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÞí
å_ÀëVÕØ ÀëÜÃíßí èëõäëÞí ÜëìèÖí
±õçÕíÞë ÀëÞõ ÕÍí èÖí ×ëõÍë ÜìèÞë
±Ãëµ 94 ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÞí ÚØáí
ÀßëÝë ÚëØ Ü_Ãâäëßõ çëÃÜõËõ 35
Õëõáíç ÀÜa±ëõÞí ±ë_ÖìßÀ ÚØáí
ÀßäëÜë _  ±ëäÖë _  ìÉSáëÞë
ÕëõáíçÚõÍëÜë_ ÇÇëó±ëõÞëõ Øëõß åw ×´
ÃÝëõ Èõ. ÕëõáíçäÍë±õ Ü_Ãâäëßõ
±õ.±õç.±ë´,èõÍ ÀëõLVËõÚá ±Þõ
Àë õ LVË õÚá çìèÖ 35 ÉõËáë
Õë õáíçÀÜa±ë õÞí åèõß µÕßë _Ö
ìÉSáëÜë_ ±ëÖ_ìßÀ ÚØáí±ëõ Àßí Èõ,
35 ÕëõáíçÀÜa±ëõÞí ÚØáí±ëõ ×Öë
ÕëõáíçÚõÍëÜë_ ÇÇëó ½Ãí Èõ.

{nu‚kýk þnuh{kt æðr™ «Ëq»ký ðÄkhðk{kt
'nkRxku™ nku™o' ÄhkðŒkt ðkn™ku sðkƒËkh ƒLÞkt

ÜèõçëHëë, ÜèõçëHëë åèõßÜë_ ÈõSáë
±õÀ ØåÀ×í äëèÞëõÞë ÖëõgÖÃ äÔëßë×í
ÜëÃëõó çë_ÀÍë ÚLÝë Èõ. ÕìßHëëÜõ åèõß
èäëÞí çë×õ KäÞí -Ø>æHëÞí ÇÕõËÜë_
±ëäí ÃÝ<_ Èõ. ìäìäÔ -ÀëßÞë Cëëõ_CëëËÞõ
±ëÜ_hëHë ±ëÕÖë _ äëèÞë õÜë _
áÃëÍäëÜë_ ±ëäÖë_ èë´ËëõÞ èëõÞó ÜëõËë
-ÜëHëÜë_ KäÞí -Ø>æHëÞí ÜëhëëÜë_ äÔëßëõ
äÔëßëõ Àßí ß•ëë Èõ. -ìÖÚ_ìÔÖ èë´ËëõÞ
èëõÞó çëÜõ äëèÞ TÝäèëß ìäÛëÃ ±Þõ
Õëõáíç Ö_hë ÀëÝóäëèí èë× Ôßõ Öõäí
çëäóÉìÞÀ áëÃHëí µÛí ×äë ÕëÜí Èõ.
ÜèõçëHëë åèõßÜë_ çäëß×í á´ ÜëõÍí
ßëhëí ç<Ôí ÜëÃëõó Õß äëèÞëõÞí çÖÖ
±äß-Éäß ßèõ Èõ. åèõßÜë_ ÈõSáë ±õÀ
ØåÀÜë_ ÖÜëÜ -ÀëßÞë äëèÞëõÞëõ äÔëßëõ
Þëõ_ÔëÝëõ Èõ. ÕìßHëëÜõ, Ü<AÝ ÜëÃëõó Õß
äëèÞëõ ËÿëìÎÀ ½ÜÜë_ ±ËÀë´ ÉÖë_
Éëõäë Üâõ Èõ. µÕßë_Ö ËÿëìÎÀÜë_×í
ìÞÀâäë äëèÞëõÞë èë´ËëõÞ èëÞóÞí
ÀÀóç ±äëÉ ±ëÉõ çëäóÉìÞÀ -Ò ×´Þõ
µÛëõ Èõ.

ÖÚíÚí çäõóÞë ±ëÔëßõ èë´ËëõÞ
èëõÞóÞë ÀëßHëõ äëÖëäßHëÜë_ ÎõáëÖë_
KäÞí -Ø>æHë×í läHë åì@ÖÞõ Ûëßõ
Þ<ÀçëÞ Õèëõ_Çõ Èõ. FÝëßõ äëèÞëõÞë
èë´ËëõÞ èëÞó×í áëõÀëõ XØÝßëõÃ,
ÜëÞìçÀ ÖëHë çìèÖÞë ßëõÃëõÞë
ìåÀëß ÚÞí ß•ëë Èõ. ÜèõçëHëëÜë_ ±LÝ
åèõßëõÞí ÉõÜ ìÄ-Ç¿í, ìßZëë ÖõÜÉ
Ûëßõ çìèÖÞë äëèÞëõÜë_ µÕÝëõÃÜë_
áõäëÖë_ èë´ËëõÞ èëõÞó çëÜõ ÀëÝóäëèí

ÀßäëÜë_ ±ëäõ çëäóÉìÞÀ ÜëÃHëí
µÌäë ÕëÜí Èõ. Þëõ_ÔÕëhë ÚëÚÖ ±õ
Èõ Àõ, åèõßÞë Ú½ßëõÜë_ -ìÖÚ_ìÔÖ
èë´Ëë õÞ èë õÞ ó  çè õáë´×í
äëèÞÇëáÀëõÞõ µÕáOÔ ×´ ß•ëë Èõ.
Õë õáíç ±Þõ äëèÞ TÝäèëß
ìäÛëÃÞë ±ìÔÀëßí±ë õÞí
µØëçíÞÖëÞë áíÔõ 'Þëõ èëõÞó Ü<ÜõLË'Þëõ
ÜèõçëHëë åèõßÜë_ Âëç ±Üá ×´
åÀuëõ Þ×í.

Äk™uhk {kfuoxÞkzo{kt ™ðk hkÞzk™e ykðf þY,
Y.1,111 ¼kð {¤Œkt ¾uzqŒku{kt yk™tË

ÔëÞõßë, ÔëÞõßë ÜëÀõóËÝëÍó ÂëÖõ
ÜëÀ õ óËÜë _  Þäë õ  ßëÝÍë õ  ±ëäÖë
äõÕëßí±ëõ ¦ëßë ÃëõâÔëõHëë×í Üëõ_ ÜíÌ<_
ÀßíÞõ å<Ûëß_Û ÀÝëõó èÖëõ.  Ûëä çëßëõ
ÜâÖë ÂõÍ>ÖëõÜë_ ±ëÞ_Ø ÈäëÝëõ èÖëõ.
çßÀëß ¦ëßë ËõÀëÞë Ûëäõ Üëhë 940

wìÕÝë ½èõß ÀßäëÜë_ ±ëTÝë Èõ Öëõ
çßÀëßÞõ ÕHë Üë_Ã Àßõ Èõ Àõ ßëÝÍëÞë
Ûëä ç<Ôëßëõ ×åõ Öëõ ÂõÍ>Öëõ ËõÀëÞë
Ûëäõ ßëÝÍëõ äõÇäë Éåõ. ±ë ±_Ãõ
ÂõÍ>Ö ç<ßõåÛë´ ÕËõáõ ÉHëëTÝ<_ èÖ<_.
çßÀëßõ É ËõÀëÞë Ûëä 940 Þyí ÀÝëó
Èõ ±õÞë ÀßÖë ÜëÀõóËÝëÍó ¦ëßë äÔ<
Ûëä ÜâÖë ÂõÍ>Ö ìÜhëëõ ±Þõ ±ÜÞõ
±ëÞ_Ø Èõ çßÀëß  ¦ëßë Ûëä äÔëßõ
Öõäí çßÀëßÞõ ßÉ>±ëÖ Èõ. ÔÞç<ßë
Öëá<ÀëÜë_ Ö<äõßÞí ËõÀëÞë Ûëäõ ÂßíØí
ÜëËõ ßìÉVËÿõåÞ ×Öë_ Öëá<ÀëÞí ÃþëÜ
Õ_ÇëÝÖëõÜë_ ÂõÍ>Öëõ ÜëõËí ç_AÝëÜë_
ßìÉVËÿõåÞ ÜëËõ ±ëäí ß•ëë Èõ.çßÀëßõ
Ö<äõßÞí ÂßíØí ÜëËõ ì@äLËáÞë
6000 Þyí ÀÝëó Èõ. ßìÉVËÿõåÞ Þí
ÈõSáí ÖëßíÂ 31-01-2021 Èõ
±Þõ 1-02-2021×í Ö<äõßÞí ÂßíØí
åv ×åõ.

Gokul Agro Resources Limited

NOTICE
Pursuant to Clause 29(1)(a) and 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Meeting
of Board of Directors of the Company (Board Meeting No. 04/
2020-21) will be held on Tuesday, February 02, 2021 at 12.30
PM at the Registered Office of the Company inter alia to
consider and approve Unaudited Financial Statements for the
Third Quarter ended December 31, 2020.

For, Gokul Agro Resources Ltd.
Sd/-

Chinar Jethwani
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Date : January 22, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

CIN: L15142GJ2014PLC080010
Reg. Office: Office No. 801-805 Dwarkesh Business Hub,

Survey No. 126/1 Opp. Visamo Society, B/h Atishay
Belleview,Motera ,Ahmedabad-Gujarat - 380005

rðh…wh™k ‚h…t[, zu.‚h…t[u …kuŒk™k ‚„k™k
™k{u Ã÷kux ¾heËðk™u ÷E {k{÷ku „h{kÞku

®n{Œ™„h, Rzh Œk÷wfk™k rðh…wh „úk{ …t[kÞŒ™k ‚h…t[ y™u zuÃÞwxe
‚h…t[ îkhk „k{Œ¤{kt ykðu÷k ƒu Ã÷kux Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ™k ‚ûk{
yrÄfkhe™e nkshe{kt …kuŒk™k ‚„k™k ™k{u Ã÷kux ¾heËe fhe™u nkuËkT™ku
Ëwh…Þku„ fÞkuo nkuðk™e hswykŒ ƒkË {k{÷ku „h{kÞku Au. ƒeS ŒhV
rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkheyu ‚{„ú «fhý™e Œ…k‚ fhe fkÞoðkne™k ykËuþku

fÞko nkuðk AŒkt …ý ‚ûk{ yrÄfkheyku îkhk fkuR fk{„ehe ™ fhkŒkt

rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkheyu Œk÷wfk rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe Rzh™u fkhýËþof
™kuxe‚ Vxfkhe rË™ ƒu{kt ¾w÷k‚ku fhðk™k ykËuþku fÞko Au. yk yt„u™e
rð„Œ yuðe Au fu rðh…wh „úk{ …t[kÞŒ™k hneþ y™u yhsËkh ¼e¾k¼kR.
yu{. …xu÷u „Œ Œk.6-10-2020™k hkus yhS fhe hsqykŒ fhe nŒe
fu rðh…wh „úk{ …t[kÞŒ™ku ðneðx ÷kufþkne Zƒu [k÷Œku ™Úke. W…hktŒ
„úk{ …t[kÞŒ™k ònuh ‚uðf yuðk ‚h…t[ y™u zuÃÞwxe ‚h…t[ îkhk „k{Œ¤{kt
ykðu÷k ƒu Ã÷kux Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ™k ‚ûk{ yrÄfkhe™e nkshe{kt ƒuXe nhkS
fhkðe Œu{™k ‚tŒk™ku™k ™k{u Ã÷kux ¾heËe nkuËkT™ku Ëwh…Þku„ fÞkuo Au. su
«fhý™e „t¼ehŒk Ëk¾ðe {rn÷k ‚h…t[™u sðkƒËkh Xuhðe™u nkuËkT …hÚke
Ëqh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. sÞkhu {rn÷k zuÃÞwxe ‚h…t[u …ý nkuËkT™ku Ëwh…Þku„
fÞkuo nkuðk AŒkt Œu{™e ‚k{u ‚ûk{ yrÄfkhe {krnŒ„kh nkuðk AŒkt …ý

fkuR…ý fkhýku‚h fkÞoðkne ™ fhŒk Œu™k Œ{k{ sðkƒËkhku ‚k{u Œ…k‚

fhe ‚hfkhe hknu fkÞoðkne fhðk ƒkƒŒu hswykŒ fhe nŒe. su yt„u Œk÷wfk
rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe Rzh™u fkÞoðkne fhðk {kxu™k ykËuþku yk…ðk AŒkt fkuR

™¬h fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe ™ nŒe.

„wshkŒ™k yr{Œ ¾ºke y™u sÞuþ þkn™u fuLÿ™k
«rŒcŒ „wz ‚{khex™ yuðkuzo‚ «Ëk™ ÚkÞkt

y{ËkðkË, {k„o ‚÷k{Œe
ƒkƒŒu «þt‚™eÞ fk{„ehe y™u

yfM{kŒ™e ÂMÚkrŒ{kt ½kÞ÷ku™u

{ËËY… Úkðk™k ÏÞk÷™ku ÷kufku{kt
«[kh-«‚kh fhðk ƒË÷

y{ËkðkË™kt ©e yr{Œ ¾ºke™u

ÔÞÂõŒ„Œ rð¼k„{kt ykËhýeÞ

furLÿÞ ‚thûký{tºke ©e hks™kÚk

®‚½ y™u fuLÿeÞ ðkn™ ÔÞðnkh

{tºke ©e r™Œe™ „zfhe™kt nMŒu „wz
‚{khex™ yuðkuzo yu™kÞŒ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku. yk W…hktŒ hksfkux

r™ðk‚e ©e sÞuþ ðe þkn™u …ý

„wshkŒ hkßÞ ðkn™ ÔÞðnkh

rð¼k„{kt …kuŒk™e Vhs Ëhr{Þk™

yfM{kŒ{kt ½kÞ÷ ÔÞÂõŒyku™u

Œkífkr÷f ‚khðkh™e {ËË

…nkut[kzðk ƒË÷ ‚L{k™ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞwt nŒwt.
©e sÞuþ ðe. þkn u

yfM{kŒ{kt ½kÞ÷ ÔÞÂõŒyku™u

…kuŒk™k ðkn™, yLÞ ðkn™ku ŒÚkk
yuBçÞw÷L‚™e {ËËÚke ™Sf™e
nkuÂM…x÷ku f u Ëðk¾k™k{kt ÷E

sE™u 40 sux÷k rfM‚kyk u{k t

½kÞ÷ ÔÞÂõŒyku™u {ËË fhðk™wt

fkÞo fÞwO nŒwt. ©e su ðe þkn™u {k„o
‚÷k{Œe ƒkƒŒu «þt‚™eÞ fkÞo

ƒË÷ ŒÚkk {k„o yfM{kŒ{k t

½kÞ÷ku™u {ËËY… Úkðk™kt W{Ëk
ÏÞk÷™ku ÷k ufk u{k t «[kh «‚kh

fhðk ƒË÷ ©e hks™kÚk ®‚½ y™u

©e r™rŒ™ „zfhe™kt nMŒu „wz
‚{khex™ yuðkuzo «Ëk™ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku. yk{, „wshkŒ™kt ©e
yr{Œ ¾ºke y™u ©e sÞuþ ðe

þkn™u fuLÿ™kt yk «rŒrcŒ yuðkuzo‚

«kó ÚkÞk Au.

„wz ‚{khex™ yuðkuzo ‚kÚku ©e
yr{Œ ¾ºke {k„o ‚÷k{Œe ƒkƒŒu

y{ËkðkË þnuh, y{ËkðkË
rsÕ÷ku, „wshkŒ hkßÞ y™u hküÙeÞ
yu{ [kh uÞ fûkkyu ÔÞÂõŒ„Œ

rð¼k„{k t  yuðk uz o  { u¤ð™khk

¼khŒ™kt sqs ÔÞÂõŒyku{kt y™u
„wshkŒ™kt «Úk{ ÔÞÂõŒ Œhefu
MÚkk™ …kBÞk Au. ©e yr{Œ ¾ºkeyu

ykEykExe, rËÕne{kt hkuz ‚uVxe
rð»kÞ™ku yÇÞk‚ fÞkuo Au. Œu{ýu

ð÷oTz ƒu< îkhk ykÞkursŒ EÂLzÞk
hkuz yu‚u‚{uLx «ku„úk{ yku™÷kE™

…ý fÞkuo Au. (22-1)


